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Good morning! Welcome to the George-Anne Daily. Let us catch you up before you start your
day, and be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Editor's note: The George-Anne Media Group is looking for students with a knack for party
planning. We could also use some help passing out our print papers every other week. Find
our full job listings at the bottom of this newsletter, or you can just apply here.

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Professors plan 5-day protest calling for
mask mandate
GS’ AAUP demands mask mandate: ‘We did it
before, we could do it again.’

How are professors handling getting sick?
Substitute professors and shifting online
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MORE HEADLINES FOR YOU
ICYMI: 20th anniversary of September
11, 2001

For many of us, 9/11 happened when we were
toddlers. For those old enough to remember,
they’ll never forget.
Check it out here...

YOUR NEWSROOM
Scoring Big
The NCAA's new NIL rule has some GS athletes
scoring big.

DEEP DIVE
Gay-Straight Alliance discusses Pride flag
An open discussion about Pride.

CREATIVE
6 Study Tips
Lorena Martinez lays out six tips to improve your
studying!

#PETSBORO
Nikita

This is Nikita, she is an 8-year-old rescue husky
that will do anything for attention.
"She hates water, but loves to get on the couch
with you even though she is almost as big as the
couch!" said owner Reagan Stamper.

Send us pictures of your pets to be featured in our
publications!

JOB LISTINGS
Event planners, Statesboro campus:
Plan and execute frequent small events on campus to engage students in important and/or fun topics in
coordination with news staff activity.
Determine appropriate equipment, signage, etc.
Attend events and engage.
Work closely with leaders of all George-Anne Media Group outlets to match events with news
coverage and news products.
Availability on multiple days per week from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
No experience required.
Modest scholarships available.
Apply here.

